
Oregon City, June 39, 1804.

A ROESTINK WHEAT.

Gold It 313 per cent, in the Argonline
Republic. The premium if Increasing,
and the daiiL'er is lojining close ahead
of total collude of tlie Argonline pa
per money. That unfortunate country
is now reaping the bitter (ruiti of an
over-issu- e ol money whose only value
U the "government stamp " It adds
1at another to the long liat of historical
Inatancoa of the a.irt. The evil ia Inher

money or credit money of tlBt discoveries already made warrant
any kind. provwon ot la, ,mt war ,,- - will
stipulation as to redemption, can main
tain an over-Issu- e of paper at par.

With gold at 313, paper money is of

course depreciated to 31. That ia, if
the Argentine money unit were one dol-

lar, the paper dollar has 31 cents' pur
chasing power. 1 hat ia, if thing is

worth (1 in gold, it will require 3 13 in

paper to pay for it. This is worre than
we of the United States had it in the
darkest days of tho war.

This financial trouble, oddly enough

is fraught with poaaible serious conae- -

quonces to us, and the matter is one in
which every American farmer is Inter-
ested. Argentine owes Europe, and es
peclully England. In her terribly de
ranged financial condition, she cannot
pay gold ; she must therefore send to
Kurr.po whatever products she can
spare, and sell them at any price, no
matter how low, to meet her intereat
and trade obligations. But wheat la the
main tiling she has to sell ; hence the
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April that is led by the men
ports were 5,078,240 buahela, Argcntiua
9,302,000 bushels. Not only has Argen
tina us as a shipper of

Europe, but she has attained to her
present superiority so rapidly that if
she maintains her pace we shall be
hopelessly left the rear.

Note the fact as her wheat ex
ports have increased, ours have fallen

In February, 1894, American ex-

porta were leas than half what they were
February, 1803 ; March the

was about 22 per On the other
hand Argentine exports

a gain of 10 per March
they more than doubled, and April
the vain waa 811 cent. firpnt D.r!ii,.
1 taklno s I reBioiance 01

Irom Argentina, as against only half
that a ago, and from whom
she bought none a few years since

the is enormous. Notwith
standing nor exports, Argentina
has at least 40,000,000 buahela still left
for export. Why go further for an ex
planation of why, in the end
ing with last, exported only
79,000,000 bushels of wheut, as com
pared with 07,000,000 bushels for the
same period the previous year?

is Argentine wheat preforred to
ours? Because her finances are so de-

ranged by Hint blessed papor money
whose only intrinsic value is the "gov-

ernment stamp," that soil at
any sacrifice, at any price. It takes
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The Chicago independent,
sjea'ts despairingly of demo-

cratic situation:
The honest members

party know that their repre-
sentatives in congress have forfeited
public this, their

tells them the party
must prepare for utter at the
elections. result of the election In
the judicial
district of Illinois not only that
the vole now cast with
the but that many thous-
ands of in their
uiiikuhi wiiu ine

in
llie parly from

If kind had killed the
crew four months
party would not be

its present straits.
A in Illinois

brought 43 men
not pay their subscriptions, ob-- t

lined in each case for
amount of the claim. Of these, 28
made affidavit that owned no

law them, thus pro
venting Then under the
decision the supreme court, they
arrested lor bound

in sum of $300 each. All but
six gave the bonds. The new postal
lawa make petty larceny

and (0 for it.

Tug TarUian Syndicate of Produce

of banquet to

which Invited Proft'Bsor Ilurtheli:

late mlnlBter of Instruction and famoua

for In organic and thorino
chemialry. lie address in

which ha pictured, In earneat and
half in lent," la chem

iatry probably effected fur

mankind the year (00. Some of his
propheclea will atartle farmeia even if

taken half in lest when the atanding of

their author la considered. After
viewing the Brent and moat valuuble
services clitmlntry had rendered
humanity within past eentury and
while yet only the beginning of her
powers, M. bertlielot went on say

ent in paper
no pegtilUnce

banished or rendered dangoroua
the ignorant or the reckless, and
even agriculture be

cheaper prompter waya

combining tho elements of our
and flavoring into nutritious agree

able forms. The problem is wholly

chemical, and ita practical solution tli

procuring of carbon from carbonic
acid of the atmosphere, hydrogen and
oxygen and
the and their combination
into foods walls supply of

suitable cheap power. Then
difference between fertile and

will be Indifferent. Men will gal

in every regard, morally as well pliy

sicallv. and the face of the earth will

renew the features of Kden and Acadia

for everybody will find steady finplny
In loafing.
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chanued the democratic victories nf 1800

1892 a aad both mr the
pnrty and the nation.

Tim New Timei, which is wag

imr vigorous warfare auainat that
mixture of nolitica and
as A. P. A.-is- lays down this sound

in to tho re

lation of the state toward any and all

religious :

which permeates our
whole'system of government and con
tributes to its strength is that cnurcn
and state must be kent axart, reltuion
and politics must be kept separate, if

our institutions are ami to una
end there must be no mingling of public

ecclesiastical functions, interests or
nnur nrvi rwi w..,i.i 1.1.. expenses. he iioiiiun

vast

we

authorities to this American
doctrine is the source of the prejudice
and passion which bigots seem to
flame. Let in once accept that doc
trine give over effort to
public funds for purposes, and
they will soon be rexarded with the

tolerance liberality that are
shown toward 1'rotestant sects.

Tiik tvpe-sottin- u machines have
played smash with the printer's
In New York a multitude of "rats
eagerly for 20 cents per 1000 M's,

though the "union scale" is 43 cents.
In Portland the Oregonian'i machines
have added to the unemployed 30 men,

all of them almost penniless,
having unfortunately spent the
wages they have earned for years.

20,000,000 a year to pay the interest is workman In

national dolit to foreigners, and on telligent and more reckless in every
the hnglish capital Invested In private way than the "jour" printer; but as
enterprises. The depreciation in her a "high-roller- is on the down-grade- .

paper currency aids the export trade, us eay in justice tho rollicking
and the of tho states are "comp" the painters and tailers

are peers in dissipation. The work
The great of fine wheat land ing people of the United States have for

In Argentina, about 1.000.000 suuiiie years annually souandered several
miles, has been procurod in tracts millions dollars.
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ed with the governor in Morcy's behalf.
One of the most discouraging and dis
gusting Bigns of the times is the strong
sympathy manifested by respectable.
seemingly good people for ed

criminals, who thereby encourage law-

lessness, anarchy and murder. Pen-

noyer needs a brake.

Piiksidknt Cleveland evidently is con.
vinced that the country's danger point
is passed, mid gives this as the reason:

"Lust year up to June the balance
a;ainst us arising fiom exports and im-

ports of merchandise, excluding gold
and silver, was (114,552,040. The balance
in our favor for the same period this
year will be representing a
change in our favor of over f I27,000,OIH).
These conditions, taken in consideration
with the willingness of our banks to
help the treasury during any temporary
and unusual drain of gold, ought to
satisfy the most conservative of our
ra'ely. It must not be forgutton, as
another feature in the situation, that we
aie no longer purchasing Bilver or issu
ing gold obligations therefor.".

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

R Cillioua.il In IVrJIn.iiJ Wllnulh
banks the senate refuse to lift a hand 8 mnt', " eiiim So turno.
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Kanh C Ikrktr to Join TowoK-ml- . Iota 1 Mil t ut
I.Ik 2; Parker Hill Bid to Omega,

Henry to Juhn (Vliery, lut 2 iij,pi ( lot
7 In blk t, Oregon I'll;; ll 'HI.

W L Molluy to Tni.tww II K charrk S.uih, k,u
S n.l In blk , Plauanl Hill fcl.l; St.

John Ring to I C Waroork, at ,.f H Saaipue

claim, a U, 1 5 a, r 1 ; I KM).

N P Sorrnaen to im V Br.nn, lot 11 and XI In

Hill, 10 ai; I7UI.

T 1 Broderfc-- to A J Urn, aw i of ar ' of we
IS, 1 4 a, r I a. fl ar, tr. A i lima to Aunl.
Gran, do, II.

P f Morey to Albert W.lhiif and Prraly Jariarh,
4 aa of GabiM Walllni claiai No SI; f 1.

COT WllltaaM to l.ocln.U I Thayrr, lull 7 and t
la blk 9. Or(,ie CK. It.

C O T Wllliaav la John A Thayer, Into 5 and ia
Wk US. Orrtoe City, 1.

Jacob C ranlen to Turn II Uah, tola 1 and 1 la
blk is

L W Datrtk to W II Vantaaa, a f ae j
M X! aad ae, er I, of m, s, a, r 1 ., I .
a.; lal

(MUTUARY.

Died, June 31th, 1804, Zotla Kd mis-to-n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. If. N.
Kdmlaton of Oregon City.

The subject ol this sketch waa born at
Springwatur, January 0th, 187 . At an
early age she removed to this city with
her parents and entered the public
schools, in which she was a bright,
faithful and industrious student, be-

loved and trusted by schoolmates and
teachers, and from which she graduated
Willi credit in the class of 18!tt.

Zotta waa posHissed ol a slender frame
and a weak body, but her will waa
strong and her aspirations high and
noble. After gradual ion she passed
part of bur time iu the schoolroom as
a faithful and conscientious teacher,
but most of it ut home 11s the comfort
and delight of her parents.

On the 14th of Juniiuiy, 1804, she was
afllicted with illness which at first oc-

casioned no alarm, but the "llimh was
weak," and consumption followed.
After a lingering illness in which were
displayed patience, fortitude ami a
sweei disposition, death resulted as
above stated.

Born, and after a quiet and lnvablo
lifo of 20 yeara, A months ami 10 days,
died and taken to that kingdom prom
ised llie "poor in spirit." Thi is all
the world knows of a pure and seet

fe. Hut love knows more and sees
further into such a life, and language
fa Is to rp,iroprat lyex.ireas the sen-

timents ol audi love.
A rose on which it so often looked

with delight has fallen from its stalk.
A soul that was filled with sentiments
of tenderness has taken llight. A beau
tiful star lias gone while it is yet twi-
light. F.yca sre tilled with tears of love
as her absence in mutinied and her
memory cherished

To the (a'her and umt her whose hearts
so filled with the liittunmsi of s
anil grief, and who an well know the

truthfulness of what is hern written con- -

corning the heaury and purity of this
young life, the writer can offer no
sweeter cup than thU comforting prom-Is- p,

"Blessed are the pure in heart, for
they see iod." 11. 8. S.

Jlltlll'PN HIHl C,nftttt1t4
June 4tll.

Klectml

First district. Pleasant. Mill, Tualatin
and Union Justice, Win Hrohst; con-
stable, Chan Wagner.

Second .llstrict. Oswego Justice. J O
Haines; constable, W 8 Smith.

Third district, Mdwaukie Justice,
N Lakin; constuble, J O Harlow.

fourth district Justice, hlmor Dixon :

constable, L Spencer.
Fifth district, consolidated with the

fourth.
Sixth district, Canby and New Er- a-

Justice, J Foster, II U Gllmore (tie,
will draw straws) ; constable, I'.d Schull,

Seventh district, Needv. Barlow and
Macksburg Ju-tic- e, J I Kilter; con
stable. 11 U Wolfer.

on

T

K

U

Kiglilh district, Upper Molalla, Soda
Springs and Maniuam Justice, J E
Jack ; constable, W U (Jarrell.

Ninth district, Heaver Creek and Milk
Creek Justice, (i A Schuehel ; consta
ble, bind (luenther.

Tenth district, Highland and Canyon
Creek Justice, M K Kendall : constubh .

Davidson.
F.leventh district, Viola, Springwater

and Harding Justice, Lewis hunk;
constable, w 11 11 at toon.

Twelfth district, lioring and Dumas
ens Justice, M Gurduer: constable, A
W Newell.

Thirteenth dislriut, Cascades and
Cherry ville Justice, T G Jonsrud ; con
stable, Gilbert Jonsrud.

fourteenth district, Eagle Creek. Gar--

field and George Justice, W J Currin ;

constatilf, w r ralmuleer.

PRESERVING EGGS.

The Muttered Ess of Ireland A Simple
ProcttM For Home I'm.

Here are two recijies from The Feath
ered World that are vouched for by a
writer who claims that he has tried both
and found them worthy of repetition,
Ho says: The first recipe is more com
mon in Ireland than on the other side of
the channel, and "buttered eggs" are a
recognized article of commerce there iu

the winter months. They stand in value
considerably above the common or mar
ket egg and somewhat under the new
laid egg. There may be a difficulty in
disposing of them in England, but for
home use they are well worthy of con
sideration. Any method of p- - mrvutiou
to be effective must be app' lien the
eggs are quite fresh and i.i...,t aim at
the exclusion of the air from the Inside
of the shell.

be

are

The buttering process is very simple.
very snjill piece of good butter should

placed between the palms of the
hands and rubbed well over the inner
surfuce of both hands. When it is thor-
oughly melted, the eggs to be buttered
Bhould be taken in the hands and thor
oughly covered over with the melted
butter. Tho thinner the covering the
better, provided that the whole surface
be covered. The buttered eggs should
then bo placed in a basket in some dry,
cool place and need not be moved until
they are wanted for use. I have kept
them for seven or eight months in this
way and have known them to be kept 12

months with success.
llie other process or preservation is

by putting them in lime water. A large
earthenware vessel of some kind is most
suitable for tins purpose. There are
soverul methods which vary in detail,
but all are equally eftiencious. The sim-
plest pluu is to half till the vessel Intend
ed to be tiBcd with water, put In it a
couple of good sized pieces of unslaked
lime. The exact quantity used is not of
consequence, provided that there is not
enough to saturate the water. As evi

ence of this there Bhould always be a
film of lime on the surface of the water.
The lime at the bottom will do no harm,
but rather good, as it will lessen the
risk of any eggs being cracked when
being put into the lime water.

The vessel may he filled with eggs at
once, or these may be added day by day.
Cure must be taken that the eggs are all
covered with water, and to prevent
evuiHirution cover to the vessel is of
advantage. In case there is evaporation
or leakuge water must be added from
time to time, and if there be not a film
on top some fresh slaked lime should be
added by sprinkling it on the water.
Unless it is certain that all are fresh,
every egg should be examined before
placing it in the lime, as in this process
one had egg frequently leads to a lot be-

ing spoiled. Some salt .is added to the
lime by old hands.

Cabbage Lore.
Any variety of winter cabbage will

crack open when given too long a season
and the weather continues warm in the
late fall. The Danish Drumhead of me-
dium size and very solid is one of the
best winter varieties. All Season, with
a large solid head, is another of the
best. A good course to take when there
are indications of cracking is to insert a
digging fork into the soil under the cab-
bage on one aide and partly lift it so as
to break away some of the roots from the
soil and thus decrease the flow of sup.
This will atop the cracking. As a rule,
fall plowing is best for cabbage, espe-
cially if the aoil has a considerable pro-
portion of clay in its composition. Prob-
ably there wonld be no advantage in
fall plowing well drained black mock or
sandy soils. Vick's Monthly.

Ripans fabulcs cure biliouanoaa.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castcrla.

CREAM FERMENT.

Bo C renin Ii Prepared For Charming la
Deals Creamery.

Professor C. C. Goorgeton, the special
government agent to investigate th
dairy interests of Denmark, made good
nse of bis time. He observed especially
bow careful the Denmark creamery men
ind dairymen are to sterilize or "pas-teurize-,"

as they call It all the cream
and much of the milk they use. In the
following extract from his report Mr.
Oeorgeson describes the nse of the fer
ment which is made to ripen cream for
chnrning.

Danish chemists having the interests
of their country at heart studied in the
laboratory till they evolved a ferment
which would sour the cream evenly
through and so give the butter uniform-
ity and flavor. The ferment ia regularly
mode in the laboratory and kept for sale.
A bottle of it, like yeast, perpetuates
Itself a certain length of time; then a
fresh supply is got again. In the cream-
ery this yeast or ferment when wanted
for use is first prepared in a quantity of
skiramilk that boa been sterilized. Mr.
Oeorgeson says of the sterilized skim-mil-

It is cooled to 83 degrees F., and the
bottle of ferment ia added, and this
temperature should as far as practica-
ble be maintained during the next 20
or 24 hours while the ferment is grow-
ing, which takes about that time. At
the close of this process another' batch
of skimmilk is sterilized as before. It
is next cooled to 50 degrees F.f then
again warmed to 62 degrees F., and 10

per cent of its woight is added to it from
the ferment mode the previous day. This
stands again another 24 hours at the same
temperature as near as may be, and then
it is ready to be added to the cream, for
which purpose the cream should be at 70
degrees F.

The morning milk is ran through the
separator as fast as it- arrives in the
dairy from the barn, and the evening
milk stands in the vat and is separated
also in the morning.

The cream runs from the separator
into the "pasteurizing" or sterilizing ap-
paratus, where it is heated to 167 degrees
F., after which it is atosce cooled on the
cooling apparatus to 44 4egrees F. This
heating and cooling ii completed by
about ball past 7 in tl morning, and
from that hour until 10 a. m. it stands in
ice water.

It is then heated agaia, but this time
only to 70 degrees F., at which tempera
ture the prepared cream ferment
added, and it now stands for about 20
hours, or until 6 a. in. th next morning.
at a temperature of S3 degrees to 58 de
grees F. as fur as possibM, while the fer-
ment does its work, and then it is churn
ed. The amount of ferment added to the
cream will in a measure depend on the
season, the cows and other conditions.
In the dairy to which this refers it was
found that of this impregnated milk 4 to
0 per cent of the weight of the cream
should be added in winter season to have
the proper effect.

And now to perpetuate the ferment
another batch of skimmilk is prepared.
as before described, to which 10 per cent
of its weight Is added from the lot used
to impregnate the cream. And so
goes on from day to day. The ferment
is perpetuated in sterilized skimmilk
which is prepared fresh every day, and
what was made yesterday is today used
both to ferment the cream and to start
new lot in fresh skimmilk.. On Mf.s Ox--

holm's dairy farm it ia found necessary
to get a fresh lot of ferment from the
laboratory about once in six weeks.

Elleralle Onernaeje.
We have figured up the yearly milk

record of the Ellerslie Guernseys. The
average yield per head for 63 cows and
heifers all that have completed a year's
work is 6,110 pounds.

We are now milking 80 head, all regis
tered Guernseys. A composite sample
of the mixed milk of the whole herd for
eight milkings, just analyzed by Profess-
or Cooke of the Vermont experiment
station, shows 5.S7 per cent fat, 8.06 per
cent casein and 15.1a per cont total sol
ids. Forty-tw- o per cent of the milk is
from cows that have calved within the
past three months.

Our average feed per cow per day is:
Bran, 5 pounds; cornmeul, 4 pounds; lin
seed meal and cottonseed meal, a half
pound each; 7 pounds mixed hay, and 25

pounds corn ensilage.
The analysis shows that the casein is

only 57 per cent as much as the fat. As
far as I have been able to judge from the
feeding of the Ellerslie herd, it costs less
to produce a pound of butter fat from a
cow giving a moderate quantity of rich
milk than it does from one giving more
milk poorer in fat. In other words, it
costs money to produce casein, and if
butter is the object, the less there is in
proportion to the fat, the lower will be
the cost of production. Am I right? H.
M. Cottrell in Rural New Yorker.

Carbonaceoua anil Nltrogenoua.
State which fooda are carbonaceous and

which nltrogenoua,
Cattle foods are classed as carbonace-

ous and nitrogenous; the former, of which
corn is the principal one employed, pro-
duces chiefly heut and fat. There are
scarcely no milk producing forces in it,
nor is its fertilizing energy of any great
value. Living on heat, its function is to
produce heat in the animal structu' e
Therefore don't feed a milk cow any
more corn than will serve to balance

properly.
The nitrogenous foods are those rich

in albuminoids and which produce mus-
cle and therefore milk. They are oats,
wheat bran, cottonseed meal, linseed
meal and some others. These foods not
only produce the most and best milk,
but they are the best to promote growth
In the young animal. Clover, if cut In
season and perfectly cured and saved,
forms an almoat perfect ration. Farm-
ers' Institute Question Box.

Kalalug Lauibt In Illlnola.
I have fed at different times carloads

of Shropshire lambs and never failed to
get the very top price in Chicago. They
always went to eastern cities as fancy
mutton lambs. The best results I ever
got were from feeding a mixture of
bran, shorts and oilmeal, equal parts,
together with an amount of ground ear
corn equal to these three combined,
mixed well together and fed three times
a day all they would eat op clean and
no more, with plenty of good clover hay,
a tank of pure water in yard with a
good tank heater to keep the water at an
even temperature, with good barn and
lot adjoining to run in. also plenty of
rock salt in the barn.

I keep them in this inclosure nntil
finished and am very careful in bringing
them to fnll feed, commencing slowly.
The last month increase the oilmeal.
Dip your sheep before feeding. W. B.
Weaver in Breeder's Gazette.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

laipana Tahulea cur cmatipatioii.
i

BLANKS I BLANKS BLANKS I II

For Sale at the Cnimuta office :

Mortgage,
Piling Coram,

Bond for Peed,
Prmnliuirjr NuM,

Recoil Bu.ki,
Warranty peoa,

quit Claim bowl,
Circuit (,'onrl Criminal KahMX-i- i

Teachers' Report Canli,
Partial rsyinant Heal Ktt I'mitrai'l.

Sheriff Summon!,
Jury Siiinnoni,

Coiiy of Huininoni,
Notice todaruUhee,

AnawrtoGarnlliee,
KuliNieiia,

Writ of Altachmeiir,. Jumico Subpoena, civil,
Juillni SiihiiHiiia, criminal

Special or private blanks primed on
ipplicatlon expeditiously and correctly

liina.i Tubules assist digostion.
Kipuna Tahiilcs: 0110 glvos relief.
Kipana Tubule : for sour stomach.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF 8 ALU O.N

EXECUTION'.

IN TIIK CIHC'IUT COmiT OK TIIK KTATK M
Oregon, for llie t'ounly of Mutlmuinih.

J. W. Towiwuri, Hulnllff,
VN.

William Neamyth ami KIIwIh-- I

Nemuylli,

Stale of Ore(on,
County of

NOTICK IS IIKIIKIIV OIVKX THAT IIY VIBTIIK
a lamed olll of III rlrouil court of

th nutoof fur the ooiiniy of Multnomah,
Imrllia dale the Ulll iluy of May, SIM. Iu a aull
arlipieln J. W. TowiuMiid vu ilaliiliu" ami William

and hlltalielli neinytli were dereiitlanu,
oomluaiHllua uie, In the name of lite atati, of
that oul ol the penolial of eaM iMviiilaute,
or If cuiilil unl be fouira then oul of
Die real pniui-rt- of ealil drfenilatita, to realiaa a
urn aurtlclfiit to fttitUfy llie dHnamla of atld ilevn-e- ,

HJH',, ami the f urilu-- euiu of truu and a
turner atnii of tol.ii-- toKethr Willi lutwwt on the
Millie Mince anld decree Wae enlared at H jmt per relit
kt annum, end alNi thecoeUor and attend Ina Ihle

ade. Now, III oUollenre toauch writ, J did.
on the l'.ith day of May, 1(H, duly levy upon, and
wllUou Saturdey, lanh lay of June, Mil, ai llie hour
of loVIk p. iu. of laid day, at the front door of
the court liouee In aald county, oner lor ie al
pnblio auction, and to Die hiaheat and beat
bidder, for caih In hand, all of llie Mailt, tllleaud
Inlereet the mid had ou the JUI of Feb-
ruary, ltftM, in and to the following deaerlbed real
nroierly, The n U of ne and aa W of ne
!4 and w"t or , ol kviioii 91, lowiiellip I aoillli,
nuiife Ii eaet, of W.M., III C'laokaiuna ouuiily, Ore-
gon.

0 W. UANOM1,

Sheriff of County,
Puled Mill !l day of June, A U. iNH.

NOTICE.

U8. LAND OKr'H'R. OUKdON CITY,
gou, dated June III, 1KH. fniiiplaliit hav-

ing been enlend at llila oilier by Wilnelin Wetter
alleging that (1. W. A. liecar Bllerker (alini Uer- -

nian name, -- suterser ) ami on June i, inw.
and complaining aaaliiNt llie lielra nntl legal

of eaid lor ahnnitontiia
hoiuealead entry InikI, claim No. M;AI. made and
riled by aaid Xlacrkvr) ou the 7lh
day of September, ltoej, ntoii the eoulheniit iiiar-tero- f

acotiou two, township three anuth, range
Itveeaat, ailuale In flat kaiuaa County, Oregon,
with a view to the otiiieellitlliiii of aunt entry; the.
hearing nf Haiti 0 intent and taking ot IuniIuiuu)
furiiii-lui- l by the parllee thereto will liike place,
at ihl) olllcc on the I It Ii day o Angina.
Iw.M, it IU o'clm k n. in., ul xlilt'h time nnil plnoe
the helm or legal rcpreaentallvea of aahl li. W. A.
Oteur Sticrker (aliaa Htuerker), ilecenitttl, are
hereby Miminouwl to appear and renpoml to the
allfgritiouii made and llie proof then aud there
to be adduced by oumptlaiiaiit Iu enitl conleMt.

HOIIr.ltr A. Mil. I. Kit, K gutter.
I'KTKK 1'Aill KT, Hvcelver.

To llie Helm and Legal Itcpreitentativaa of (I V.
A. Oacar Sticrker (olias gtaeik.-r)- , iloce.utxl.

WOTiCEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
by virtue o! a warrant lor the collec-

tion of delinquent taxes of the assess-
ment of 18!tt, in the county of Clacka
mas and state ol Urexnii, which warrant
ianow in my hands, and is in winds und
figures as follows, vir. :

Statu ok Oiikoon,
County of Clackamas I

To 0. W. Cianong, Sheriff of Clackamas
Countv, Oregon, Greeting :

In the name of the slate of Oregon,
you are hereby commanded that yon levy
upon the goods and chattels of the de
linquent tax payers named in the fol- -
, j . , i. .. t ilowing um, aim ii uuno no luiiuu, men
upon llie real property set forth therein.
or so much thereof as shall satisfy the
amount of taxes so churned, with oosts
and expenses, and that you pay over all
money so made to tho county treasurer
of said county, as by law required.

Witness my lininl the seal ol the
county court this2!)th day ot May, 18U4.

KEAl.J ItKO. f. HOKTON,
County Clerk.

Which warrant is attached to the list
of unpaid aud delinmient taxes for the
year 181)3, iu said Clackamas county,
and not having been able, after diligent
search, to hnu any personal property
within said county, out of which to
make the taxes hereinafter mentioned,
I have levied upon the hind described
in the annexed list being the property
of the w ithin named individuals', as the
fame appears aasesaed on said delin-
quent tax roll, and will, on Saturday,
he Zlst day ul duly, IS4, at the door of

the county court lit'iiee in Oregon City,
Clackaniiis county, Oregon, hi llie hour
of 10 o'clock in the tuiciinoii of the

aid day, sel, ul public auction, lo
he higheat bidder, lor caali in baud,

the land described aa follows,
Beginning at a point that is .'too fei t
weal from the intersection of tiie south
line of Third street ami the center line
of Main street (measured iiloni; t e
soulh line of Thud street) ; thence smith
along the west line of Water street 2SU4
feet to the intersection of the west line
of Water street and the north litie of
Second street; thence west along the
north line of Second street to the Wil
latnette river; thence down stream with
the meanders of said river to the south
line of Third street; thence east along
the south line of Third street to the
place of beuiiininic, all in section
township i south, rango 2 east of Wil
lamette meridian, and which !aml be-

longs to an unknown owne-- , and i . a -
seseed by me for the year ISO.'!, and

pnn winch a tax of $.'1.20 is now due
nd unpaid, or so much thereof as may

be sntlicient to satisfy said aum and the
accruing coats for said year of 180:!

U. W. UANONt),
Slier ill' of Clackamas County.

Statu ok Okkhiin. I

County of Clackamas.
I hereby certify that the above ia a

true and correct copv, ami llie w hole
thereof, of the original warrant for the
collection of delinquent laxea f r the
year 18'J;t. C. W. Uanono.

aneriti ol uiacKamaa bounty
Oaled June 22l, 181)4

KLL& TSMMtr

This Remedy
b a pleasant, safe, and rare en re for eoagba,
eokla, and all thiuat and lang affactloaa.

AJicrACTraao it

JAPANESE

PaliSCURE

rnfants and Children.

yaara' oeearretloa awT Caatorla with the) trtmf t
THIRTY of pereone, permit mt is apeak mt It wtthawt feealag.

It Is tmqneatlonablr ta heat rady tor ImbmU snut CnlldreB

the world hs Tsr taewsu It Is fcarmleea. CHldrast Ilka 11 It
ajlvs thorn With. It will saf their Urea. Ia It Mothers hawo

eoattothUt which Is afcaoUtolr safe) ad praottoallr wfeot as m

child's snedlelno.

Caatorla destroys Warns.
Caatorla allays FeTerlahBeeo.

Caatorla yroToato Tomltlnai Boar Cmjd

Catetorla enros DUrrhcsa amd Wlmd Collo.

Caatorla relievos Teething; Troahlos.

Caatorla enros Coaatlpatlo aad riattaloaoy.

Caatorla Bentrallaea tho effeota of oarhoalo acid gas or Bolaoas air.

Caatorla dooe aot contain morphine, opium, or other aareotlo property.

Caatorla asafaallatos tho food, tho stoaaach aad howola,

tiring; healthy aad aataral aloop.

Caatorla Is pat p la ono-U- o hottlee paly. It Is aot sold la halfc.

Don't allow aay oao to soil yon anything; olao oa tho pUa cr prossieo

that It la"Jnat as good " aad 'wlllasi-- ar Tory parpooo."
goo that yon got

Tho fac-alm-

0 shraatara of

Chlldren Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

1BALD HEADS!
. a.,L-- a .l. a a...- -

Ill
TIU1R HARK

frtlinirrrtt.

for

nnn is ins conauion oi yours r is your naur ury,
harsh, brittle? Does It sollt at the end? Has it a
lifelesa appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed ? la it full of dandruff ? Does your scalp itch f
la it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned in time or you will become bald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
la what you need.' ita prodnetlon la not as accident, but the resultof eclrntlrle
matrco, jwuowieaae ot urn Queeaee oi um nair aou auaip mi w um
ery of bow to treat them. "f9xookuraHoontalna neither mloarelinorolla. It
la aot a Dye, but adellghtmily eooliog ana ralreihlng Tonio. Iry atlmulailnz
Ilia folllclee, a ioj utilea Aalr, aurse atunanajr and arm Aotr m bald
head.

ie Keep the scalp clean, healthy, aad tree from Irritating eroptloni, by
the una ot Skookum iia Soap. It destroys snsMls, whtok ad o
aad dealrau l(, hair.

If your druml.t caaant supplyyou send direct to us, and we win forward
prepaid, m reeelptof price.. Grower, S1.M per bottle I for IMS. Soap, an.
uerJariaforS'iSU.

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

HAIR DEATH
tuntiiiilljt rrimivr awtonrrr ttentroy e

hnir,uhrlhrr np,m Ihr hitnttx.iur,
firm nr without ffmWtmirioi or injury
to the wont ilrlicatt kin. It wna for fifty
yenra llie ai.t ret or Krnaiiuia
Wllaon, acknowledged by pliynlclnna aa
the highest authority and the mnat eminent
ili'riuiitiili'ghtt iiml i,Hir epeclnllnt that ever
lived. During hit. private practice ol a life-
time among llie nnlilllty and arlatncracv of
Knrope he prescribed thin recipe, I'lfoe,

1 by mail, aeciircly packed.
amtiilrutiiit. Sole Agents for America.

Add reus

The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.,
Dept. R, t7 South Fifth Avenue, New York.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Ine iimlershrncd hnvhiff hei.ii riioi-ir- to

health bv siuutlo nieaim. nftnr aitm-ri- for
several years with severe lung all'ectlon, and
that tlroad dlaeaao Consumption, la anxious lo
make known to his fellow siifl'trt.ra Dm mmn.
of cure. To Ihoro who desire It, he will cheer,
fully send (free of chnrgcj a copy of theprescrln-tio- n

used, which they will Hiul a sure cure lor
Coilaiiiiiptlon, A allium, Catarrh, Bronchi-
tis and all thrum and lunar MnUihea. He
hopes all suflcrcra will trv hla rttnimlv. . II I.
Invaluable. Thoao desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, ami may prove a
blcsting, will please address,

;inJ:iti;i
SYMPTOMS OW LIVER DISKASII

Lots of appetite; bad breath; bad taste In
the mouth; tongue coated; pain under the
shoulder-blad- e : In the back or aide often
mistaken for rheumatism; aour stomach
with flatulency and water-brash- ; Indiges-
tion; bowela lax and costive by turna;
headache, with dull, heavy aensatlon;
restlessness, with aensatlon of having left
something undone which ought to have
been done; fullness after eating; bad
temper; bluea; tired feeling yellow ap-
pearance of akin and eyea; dlizlneaa, eto.

Not all, but alwaya aome of these indi-
cate want of action of the Liver. For

A Safe, Reliable Remedy
that can do no harm and haa never been
known to fall to do good

Tike SimmoDi Lirer Heritor
--AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

, Bowel Compllnti,
lap3pa,, Hlck Headache,

Coimttpation, BiUousneM,
Kidney Affection!, Jaundice.

Mental lepreiiion Cotie
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.

' I have been practicing medicine for twenty
vean and have never been able to put up a venta- -
Die compound that would, like bimmoiu Liver
Reeulalor. oromntlv and effectually move tha
Liver to action, and at the tame time aid (instead
of weakening) the digestive and muimilative
powers of the system."

L. M. Hintom, m.d., Washington, Ark.

ONLY GKNUTNK
Has our Z Stamp in red on fro at of wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin k Co., Pa,

LITTLE

OS SOT CRM, 8ICKEI 01
CONSTIPATE

'1

Fhiladelplvls,

LIVER
PILLS.

tvnCunniSici Nrtotcat,
m a,, uvaoiaa ariatng rroaf
uaigasuaa ar Ceaaupahse.

IaiproMtbODBiiltiaa
raniriu, laa Blaoa..A. seas an ba alf.tr ad)aata4 to la t as

aaia pill eaa aaver b. too laraa a Soaa, aay la uaaaa a. Be, soger. 4Kp,l. , , ,,, ,w
ehica rja b, arrlaa ia M l.l a e..., rM.M.
aaa"Tmi"Traa. a.rk. a.i .s,rfcs.fcuiaiaaarX . Ml am. ba fe, U. h mum.

rT.?.l?;.MA".T," ,R0M tonio. Yi

I S.5i?XT,IV, ""T""" I
riooaill8STS(iTH.fTi,- -.

TNI M. NARTEI MEOIClHi CO. ST. lOUlS. MS

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
I HEBFBY T.1VKN THAT!. MARY

I. D. HOLDEN, StOCktOn. Cal. M.rath. v- ttn amy aPr..nt by ih
Hon. County Court t Clai'kama. rmintr. ute' of Own. m ex'utrix of the eute and'wMl of

; Pvier Mrtrarh, deffswd. and that all peranns
havtnc riaitnt :aint said are hrrcKy
notified to prwtu them with pmper vouchers
within ix months from the date of thin notice
at the liw ottlce of i V. a U. C. Latourette in
Oregon City. Orna.

VARY MrdKATH.
Itrd Jnneftth. 1M Kierntrit AMrenafd.

07 Mouth Fifth Arenae, Sew Yerk, M. Y.

pp- -

SHERIFF'S NOTICK OF 8AI.K UN- -

DKB FOUKCLOSURE.

IS TIIE I'lllOUIT COURT OK THIS HTATK OF
a. On.gtm, for the County uf I'lackanuw.

P. l'luiiitlir,

Mary S. Wren, W. II. Wren am
u. Blilndler, Delflidailta,

atnte of Oregon, I
County uf Clackamas.)

VOTICR IH IIKRKIiV OIVKN THAT BY VIR
tue of an execution and onler of sale tamed out

ol theulrouit oonrt of the state of Ort'imn for the
county of Clackamas, bearing dale the 'itfth day of
Mtty, 1WU, In a mi). whraiu N. P. Boiviiaoo was
plniittiiY and Murv 8, VYnn. W. H. Wren and O,

ftliintiler wrrti defendant, oommaniling tue. in the
name or me Htaie or uregon, tuai out or tiie real
eaute hereinafter deserlbed, Ut realise a aura anm.
cient to satisfy the demands of said decree, to wit:

together with iiitrfst on the tMtue "iuce
said decree waa entered at IU per cent, per annum,
aud also the coats of and attending tliU sale, with
accrued cunts or 9i anil an attoruev a fee of vUKI.

Now, llierefore, in obedience to such decree, I did,
on the day of May, lmrt, duly levy upon, and
will, on HHthnlny, the aJUtli ilay of June, lHlH, at the
hour of 1 o'clock p, m. of stUd day, at the front door
or the court house in mud county, otter for aale at
Cut. lie auction, and sell to tho h ghest and best

for ottah In hiiud, all of the right, title and
interest trie stud ueiemiiiiits had on the loth duv
of September, 1MHI, in and to the following described
real properly, Commencing' on the original
line bHweeu the I) L tj of Jacob Wills and Oeome
Wiilstt the northeast corner uf a certain tract of
land conveyed to sainuel Atchison by Geo. Wills
by deed dated Octolrer Kith, and which deed
waa recorded on the mm day or Aitril lN)7,tti Ihj k 'U,
ptigo fiitlt of record of deeds of Multnomah county,
Oregon, and running thence south ou the enst line
of said Atchison tract to the northwest corner of a
tract or laud conveyed to U. A Roc It wood by A. O.

Avery and Cornelia Avery by deed dated December
nnn, ifwi, anu roomed on wg ih oi door "vof deinls of Clackamas countv. Oresron. and which
Miu poini oi ueginning or the inict mteiMied to iw
conveywl by thia instrument, thence east itlmig the
north line cr siitii ttocitw ml tract to tlie south weht
corner of a tract ot land hered fore conveyud to
William k. wins and tifHtna A. ttllli uy deed ilutnl
stopiemoeriHnn, io, recorded on uige 4n of book
"44" of deed, .Multnomah oouuly or., in which deed
said Ihtvid fiice i nd Klixabeth Crlce were gruutiT,
thence in a northerly dlrectiou along the t lint-
or mid William K. and Leathett A. Wills tract to a
point, which said p dot ia a sufficient WUUihv unrtli
to iiicliided five acre, in the tract herein conveyed
were a lino drawn from swid point parallel with the
said north line or said K ckwood tract westerly
io ine west u uuunry ut ine iracs hereby
conveyed thence from aaid nolut in a weoteriv di
rection i a line jkarallHl with the aald Hockwo d
tract to said wut flue vf said Atchison tract, thence
along HHid euc line of siiid Atcliison tract to the
place of beginning aud ooiitttning n veucive,

C, W. GAXONU,
(Sheriff of Cliickamax County, Or. gon

Pateit this 1st day of uue, A. 1. lKtH.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
EXECUTOU.

votick i Hereby given th it i, tiik i n
dtTHignetJ. Iihva been, by order uf ihe

county court of Clackainna"county, Ore-on- .

duly appointed executor of the wilt
and PHtate. of II. C King ), deceased !

All pernonM having claims hainst saiil
en t ate arc notified to prenent them dulv
verified to mo at Clark. Ore.ti, within
ix montliH from the date of this notice.

Dated .May 15, 1804.
RlHhRT L. RlNOO,

Executor of the Will and Estate of II
C. Hin'i, deceitfed.

O.K Hayrs A Uko. L Story,
Attorneys for Estate

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE,
f HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS FUNDS APPU-'cabl-

to the pnymeiU o( all warrants endorse))

mierest will cease Irom date or this notlca.
S. B. t'ALIFK.

Troa.lirr nf rlaplrama.
Dated Oregon City. June 7, 1MH.

Aomen.
The common afflictions of women are alrk.haaii

aches, Inuljcstloii and nervous troubles. Thna
arise largely from stomach disorders. As Joy's
Vegetable SaruparilJa Is the only bowel regu-
lating; preparation, yon can sea whr It la mora
tflcctlre than any other Sarsapariila In those
troubles. It is daily handrada. The
action Is mild, direct and effectiTe. We bare
scores ol letters from gratefal women.

We refer to a few:
Kerroua debility. Mrs. J. Barron, 142 "lh St, S. P.
Nerroua debility, lira. Fred. Lot. ta Ellis St. J.
General debility, lira. Belden. 510 Meson St. IP,
l';otis debility, Vrs. J. Imphera, 735 Tmrk St,
Kerrens debility, lliaa R. Roeenblim. za mi

bu. b. r.
tomach troublea. Via. ft. L Wheaton, 704 reel

Btaf S. Fa

Bid headaches. Jlra. K B. rMce, li Proapact
Place, & P.

Sick headachea, Hra. M. Powler,C7 Ellis St. i.f.
Indlrettlon. Mrs. C. D. tvart 1231 Miaaian St.

HP.
Constipation, lire. C. MelTla, Ut Kaany It, LP.

Joy's Vegetable
Sarsapariila

Host modern, moat effective, Mrgeat aott!.
ass price, tl 00 or a for j.os.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
of Tllh

SOUTJIKHA 1'AtlHC CO.
tanii-a- I'ralna b an- - 1'urtlanil daily.

"i"."'": LT.
lr.ai. 1. 1 I'uiiikuu At i h iu'a.T

W-"- ; '':v u""i"'" l 7l. a
AHaiinaiHii.i-,- i.rii.w, r, .

P,7i'i'r..r!'",V" a!?""" I'lll "ata'li..iia Iru'lll
AliiMuy iii.in-- , i hiim-ii- i, xiifti.ia.

furLm.'. " """""" """"'""a lA"i ....I

'"K")7tFTriT"MAT"l)T.V

:. M.

::il.a.
oMr.M,

l.r
l.v
Ar

I'ortlaml
I It)

ltllHt-tltf-

DININU L'AKfl ON OdliKN HlllTK.
PULLMAN BUnttT HLWKKH

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Allnt'lit-i- l all TIimi.kIi l'ralna.

WealNlue l7rll,,n,H.te.M I'lllllLAMl ,u tOIIVALLIa)
"aittaam uii.viaxcanaiiNnY.)

My fiVrtialTTTi T,i k... u ..- -
liilt

riKin

t'orvellis
At Alhaiiv ami (,'iirv.M. ..,... ...i...

oiore,,,,,, Iiaiir,,.,,;
atraas

7.2 M. I Ar

' ,r '
.

nall.Y(KCKITSllMnY,l
Portland

TllUOt'flll Tlf'KKTH
A fOIHTS IN Tlia

RABTKIIN HTATKR, CANADA AND Kt'ltOI'l.
I ohfaliinl ul .he lowrsl rali-- from

I.. II. MIHllIK, Aarnt.Orrrmi lt
R. KOKIII.KH. K. HfKJUiH.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company,

t II As. I.AIIK, r,

Willi rilr. ' IIOMKII" IkIw, Vnnfna
aim rrunebw-o- .

Htmnn-- Imvm Nan Fiaiiclm-- frVIruary itnh. Mairli
l, IJIIi, anil :ll.l.

aininirr Iran Yaiiiina K.MI1, Marrh
17lh and ItTlh.

Hlhl rnwrri'il change
O.itlcr,

for anil niil In anr

J. IIKNIHIYH, HUM A CO.,

CI.AIIK', Ilvcrlvrr,

MKNDATIOM.

Arl

ConmclliiK

Milling iliipallliill(

fn.;lit r rala Agfiit

CHAM.

Nua. 2 Ui Murket Slnvl,
Krancl.oo, I'allf.

CIIAfi.

('nrratli', Orriron,

wffliw thrpgh

(iltl TICKETS

bJ t.l X I I 1

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND A I.I,

Eastern Cities.

DAYS to31 CHICAGO

U n 1110 the Quickest to Ch-
ill UU o cago and the East.

UnMroQnicker to Omaha
nuUlo and Kansas City.
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

S.IIPEr.1S:..',RlE "ECLININQ CHAIR
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Your Stomach
DistressesYou

aitereatlng hearty meal, and the
result la chronic case of Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or bilious attack.
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FREE MEDICINE!
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